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Trouble In Water
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Mr. and" Mrs. Charles. Harrison
. tor of Meadow Fork church, held

ervfces at' Poplar Gap church Sun

' ."R08XBT ST. IJBE

('For fas AT. C.tr Atociation)
O . '

are here now. Mr. Harrison-wa- s

discharged from service last week.
Mrs. Esther Brook had her fam

Residents in Peoria, Illinois, areWay,, r Several attended and enjoyed
it wry much. '

t
having worm trouble. .It is not the
usual type, and is connected with the

A birthday dinner was set at the
home of Mr .am) Mrs. Ralh King
(rf Marshall RFD 8 Sunday, May
18, which waa also, Mother's Day.
The oldest son, Gaaton, celebrated
a birthday May 9J Billy' Joe F'ng,

ily home for Mother's Day, includ-
ing her daughter, Miss Shirley

' Ifr. and Mrs. Caney Smith and
daughter, Judy Ann, spent Satur water supply, especially in EasternAGREEMENTS TO MARRY us or Lexington; and her son, Peoria.day in Marshall. out nrooks, and his family nf KnrWhat can a woman do if a man

Mr. R. V. Ebbs spent Saturday kville.wrongfully "breaches his promise to
In the eastern third of the city

residents have been noticing strange
things in the drinking water. After

TL n ...ne rriendshiD Club met. wi.thmarry her?

a grandson, on May 11)
daughter, Jean Gentry, a birthday on
May 12; so we celebrated. five events
in one this year. ' tif

Mrs. Jack Ebbs last Thursday. Mrs.In most states, including North close observation, it was found that
the wigglers in the water were white

Nola Kamsey and Mrs. Motelle Greir- -Carolina she may sue the man for
breach of contract and recover a It was home again for'T'tMten were assistant hostesses. worms.

children of Mr. and Mrs. King: 8 Mrs. Johnny Williamnon nfjudgment for damages. Disturbed by this development andsons, Johnnie, of Cleveland, Ohio,

O TW UWI ROOM NMHVUt. TMNCSWt

Read John
Jesus stood up and proclaimed,

If any one thirst, let him come to

Waynesville was visiting her Dar- -She cannot get a court order re
Coleman. Dedrick and Hilliard, of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Trov Harriet,quiring the man to go through a

wedding ceremony with her. There last weekend.Marshall RFD 3, Ovet, Bernard,

not being eager to enjoy the extra
calories worms add to their water,
Peoria residents complained to the
waterworks company. Officials told

me and drink." (John 7:37. RSV.)

night with Mr. Thomas Allison.
Mrs. ' Henry Haynes and Mrs.

dine Haynes were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sebo Green Sunday. ,

Mrs. Thomas Allison and two
daughters spent theweekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shetley.

Mrs. Dorothy Reese West and two
sons, David and Ronnie, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Reese.

Mrs. Thomas Allison had as her
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Wilson
Payne and boys and Lewis and Dud
Shetley.

Pvt. J. D. guttles spent the week
end with his sisters, Mrs. Caney

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sumem!are no exceptions to this rule. One Jesse and Gaston, all of , Greens-
boro; two dausjhters. LillieVMae When I was a child, our familyand family of White Pine. Tenn .of the essential elements of a valid uie resiaents mat tne worms were lived on a farm which had a flowingGentry of Baltimore, Md., and Elemarriage would be lacking if a man harmless.

should be forced by court decree or The official explanation was that
the worms came from larvae of

anor Gentry of Marshall RFD 8. In
addition, present were daughters-in-la-

one son-in-la- 18 grandchil-
dren, and two

otherwise to enter into a marriage
against his voluntary consent. small flies which hatch in the city's

The amount of damages to be re
One addition to the family this year

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sumerel
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson had
three (laughters and one son home
last weekend.

Mrs Alma Fowler, Mrs. Harriett
Runnion and Mrs. Florie McFall
spent Saturday in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman Luntsford
and Mr. (ml Wright, of Florida,
were here for the weekend.

Mrs. I'riseilla Tickle and daugh

covered depends upon the wealth of
the defendant, the' mortification and s Blaine, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

open reservoirs. The worms have a
scientific name, but this isn't too in-

teresting to residents who are get-
ting worms through their water taps.
They are "chironomous."

' mental pain suffered by the plain Thomas James Ray of - London
Bridge, Va.

Out-of-to- guests and relatives

spring of pure, cold water. When
any one of us was tired and warm
from work or play, he could quench
his thirst; the spring was there
ready to refresh him.

When I accepted Jesus as my Sa-

viour, I found in Him cleansing,
strengthening, and refreshment for
every need of my life. Just as the
spring quenched m y childhood's
thirst and the weariness which came
from labor, sr-- my spirit has found
increasing joy in the never-failin- g

Christ.
This living water wells up froini

the depths of God's grace. It comes
through the glowing beauty of the
Bible and the fellowship of the

Officials are having a hard timeof the family were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ailshire, Mrs. Van Thomas and son,

Smith and Mrs. Dallas Lowe.
Mr. dnd Mrs. Spencer Rollins and

daughter, Vickie, called on her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward, Sun-

day.
Mrs. Dorothy West and two sons

visited Mrs. Dallas Lowe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Payne had

as their guests Sundav afternoon,

tiff, expenses incurred in prepara-
tion of the marriage, injury to the
plaintiff's reputation, and other
things.

The woman is not obligated to re-

turn the engagement ring if the do

eliminating the worms from the wa-

ter supply. As this is written, theFremonit, of Midway, Teitn., Mrs. ter, aruy, in'if visiting Mrs.
Tickle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. OMary Waldroup o f Greensville,

Term., Mrs. Ray Plemmons of Cleve-

land, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Ray
nor refuses to carry out his promise
with legal justification.

problem has not been solved, and
thousands of residents of Peoria are
getting worms- - with their water at
no extra cost.

Some officials took a rather light
view of the whole thing. One doctor

ti. Headway, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Robert Henderson, who is

now attending ihe University of
Tennessee, spent the weekend here

Mr. Thomas Allison, Mr. Roten
Ebbs, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Pinker-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bernett,
Dorothy Allison, Cecil Rollins and

In almost a third of the states
there have been enacted statutes
barring actions for breach of prom

and children, Dedrick and Brenda,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James Ray
and son, Blaine,' all of London
Bridge, Va., Mrs. George A. Ander-
son of A she vi lie, Rev. Steve M. Wal- -

noiea mat tne worms constituted no
ise to marry. They have been call- - )

Dud Shetley. I

Mrs. S. T. Swanger and Mrs. Dal- - :

las Lowe called on Mr. and Mrs. i

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
R. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Woody of
Detroit spent the weekend here.
Mrs. Woody is the former Miss
Shelby Jean Kamsey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kamsey.
: Rev. Mr. Tapp, of Spruce Pine,
preached at the liaptist church Sun

lin of Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Jones of Johnson City Tenn.,
Mrs. Paul Hail of Greensboro, Rev.
Hazel Earle of Knoxville Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cannon 'jof Asheville.

Good singing by Mr. and Mrs. Co

particular danger. In fact, he said,
they just add a little more protein
to the diet, and harm no one.

Since the trend of the times to-

ward a high-prote- in diet, that would
seem to be the proper mental ap-

proach. And since the worms are
described as being no longer than
three-eight- of an inch, it is hardly
likely that one could fael them wig-
gle, very often while drinking the
worm-fille- d water.

Oaney Smith Sunday.
Masters Alonzo and R. D. Gunter

spent the weekend with Mr. Elbert
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mooneyham

ed "anti-hea- rt balm statutes." No
such statutes have been passed in
North Carolina and states border-
ing it.

Women with wealthy suitors
should maneuver to have their pro-

posals occur in states were "anti-hea- rt

balm statutes" do not exist.
The validity of a contract is de-

termined by the law of the state
where it is made. ,

saint?, through communion with
God. It flows through all of life,
making it bloom and bear fruit. It
is available to all who come, seeking
and himible, to drink of it.

PR A YER
O God, Thou hast given us the wa-

ter of life. Grant that we way nev-
er forsake the living water avail-
able in Christ, or seek to contain its
blessings for ourselves alone. Help
us :to share its refreshment. For
our Saviour's sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Jesus said, "The water that I

shall give him will become in him a
spring of water welling up to eter-
nal life." 1

Florence Zifgler Sanger,
Homemaker (Maryland)

day. Everyone enjoyed the sermon.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Tapp and their
daughter had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Swan.

lumbus Gunter, J. W. Cannon and
members of the King family. Won-derf- ul

talks by Rev. Hazel Earie of
Knoxville, Rev. Steve pt
Baltimore, Md., Rev. Lee Roy Rice
of Marshall and Rev. J. W. Cani
non of Asheville.

Maima King received some beautd- -
ful Mother's Day gifts from the
children which were appreciated very
much. ; '

called on Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allison and
daughters were visiting Mr. Thomas
Allison Friday.

Miss Judy Ann Smith called on
Mrs. Reuben Lowe Sunday.

iMr. Billy Ebbs, Messrs. Thomas
and Spencer Allison, Lewis Shetley,
Dorothy Allison and Mrs. Wilson

Standard Of LivingMay a man recover damages from"

a woman who breaches her contract
to marry him?

Yes.

Still Popular
Don't worry about a little bad pub

The biggest problem the average licity for centuries money has
withstood sneers, knocks and abuse,American family has to face is liv

Does the law require that an en- - ing like the well-to-d- o. and is more in demand than ever.
be in any particular form?

Igagetment the conduct and
.of the parties clearly indicate

Payne made a business trip to Mar-

shall Thursday.
Mrs. Mattie Friabee spent last

week with her daughter, Mrs. Sebo
.Green.

that they regard .themselves as en- -

tru traA it i' immnnitArf qI n.o i Kir what Here's Where theWe were very glad to have some i
eanfl the have arrWed &t that

viators at School LittleSunday at Th mn' ncnrrW
Creek church Sunday. testimony may be sufficient to prove

the agreement.'Miss Aileen Friabee of Waynes-
ville spent- - the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. Sebo Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hogan and
children of Shutin called on Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Burns Sunday.

Ww:ldeas mmmm, May a suit for breach of promise
to marry be brought against a per-
son less than twenty-on- e years of
age? '

No. Minors are not liable general-
ly on contracts other than for neces-

saries. Marriage is not a necessity.
This does not prevent, hdwever, a
minor from suing a defendant who
is of full age.

Mr. Willie Erisbee of Asheville
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Plemmons. He also vis
ited Mr. Wilson Payne.

General Motors' new Technical Center
largest of its kind in the world employs
C.OOQ engineers, scientists and stylists. These
vast resources combine with Pontiac's own
ultramodern engineering facilities to bring
yott: Amerfca-- o greatest automobile value
Pontiae, a General Motors Masterpiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Pinkerton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hogan
Sunday. Wtt "WUa, WWa WrM"-NIC-- TV, Swky, Bmy

went ai CM't m TkMmI CteUr.
If no time for the wedding has

been fixed, when must the marriageMrs. Bill Large called on Mrs.
Connie Reese Sunday. occur?

Where no time for the weddingMrs. Jack Caldwell visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strick-
land, Sunday; also Mrs. Bob Keener

has been fixed, failure to perform
within a reasonable time may be con

i iii iiii i i

and children visited them

' IrH-AN--
am mi mini imiiw i iimniaii iifinniii mnii n n i nn m J

sidered a breach. The reasonable-
ness of time depends upon the cirMr. Caney Smith called on Mr.

Edward Burns Sunday. cumstances of the particular case.
Mr. Wilson Payne was in Mar The age and , pecuniary circumstanc

shall Monday. es of the parties are factors, to be
Mrs. Carl Williams and children considered.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wil A mere request for the postpone ... andHere's Where they GO!liams Sunday. ment of the marriage ceremony forMr. and Mrs. Carl Waldroup spent reasonable cause does not amount to
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill repuddatien or breach of the contract
Shetley. to marry, lor each party has a right

to a reasonable delay but not a de-
lay with oui reason or beyond rea

Mrs. . Sam Burns is sick at this
writing. We hope she is feeling bet--

son.
Master Dennis and Richard Plena.

sons spent Saturday with Margaret May man be sued for breach of
Loa Plemmons. promise if he discovers that the

woman has had sexual relations withMr. Edd Etibs is a patient in an
Asheville hospital. We wish him a another?
qpeedy. recovery. No. The uncbastity of Hie wom

iMr. and Mrs. Caney Smith an! an, if unknown by the man at the
time of the promise, is a completedaughter, Judy Ann, called 'on Mr.

' and ? Mrs.' Wilson . Payne Thursday

J!

defense for breach of promise td
marry in North Carolina. Ttera is
a waiver of the defense if tfto man
renews i his promise after acquiring

night
Mr. Dock Wills attended a decora,

ffioa til Tennessee Sunday.
.. Mr. ? Roten Fowler and son and knowladgs. '.: ". ; ."T ;

G.W. Fowler rf Virion mnmk the
T

r
"CAN YOU SEE. STEER, ITOf SAmtr...
CHECK YOUt CAS-CHE-CK ACCIDENTS."i weekend with their father, Mr. Wash

'owkr.'f v,
McCarter and daughter,

Alk . visited la Hot Sprimgs Mob- -
CUT of tfrrnwzAtx I

IK, tAfT'ra.wlTQ
r m as a s I YouH know the endneera have been up to man actual mile? pet ghUon , than any othtr

"tight ja. the Mobilgas Economy Run!
' The ""go" of the newest in automatic

ir.zp ua rr. rrIII 0 ' omethi?s; special the first time you ask this
wTlang, low, beauty for action, for here's "go"cc.:r.M a

- i HL'.":v i x." trnrwrnwHiora Pontiac's Stratc-ITfrHydr-
a-

p - Mrs. JW Rauee of Asheville spent
:Tast week with her parents; Mr. and"

Mrs; .'II.. Foster. --v: , . - rt
v - AUisoa '' 'Mrs. Dorothy and Mrs.

Wilson Pajme visited Mr. and Mrs.
v Sam Burns Tuesday nigbt They

also .visited Mrs. Caney Smitfe." ' v

, Jlr. Wads Gardin called on Mr

you cstt't get anywhere else.
TLa 'gov of the newest m n, . , aiaxxr, sp3qauy ensaseereoi lor Ltrato-trea- x - -

gK ' V Vtorque enginesPontiac's Strato4Streak power and smopth ta i?z at ayy speed! '

t. K" i k V-- 3 advanced and to efficient it delivered ., :)Com on, in and bring yautidi up t? defadt '
, 1;

and Mrs. Wilson Payse Monday ov-
er's. ; . -
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